
Travel- - To

Maui Steady
Secretary Wood Sends Out

Encouraging Letter.

That the Promotion Committor is
meeting with excellent success in its
endenvor to promote travel to Mnui

and Kauai is evitleneed ly the
communication, "part f a

letter addressed to the Promotion
Committee by Secretary II. P.
Wood:

."It is very gratifying to bo able
to state that our efforts to turn
travel to Maui are meeting with
much encouragement.' 190!) will
undoubtedly show a largely increas-

ed numl)cr of visitors to Haleakala
and Iao Valley over previous years.
This result has lx'cii made possible
by the Maui people themselves who
have imported automobiles, improv-
ed their hotels, thus enabling us to
say that transportation on the Twin
Island is cheap and hotel accom-

modation good. ,

Of these facts, the traveler must
lie assured and now that Kauai is

offering a splendid automobile ser-

vice covering all parts of the Island
at reasonable rates and with the as--

, surance,that the traveler will find
' good hotel accommodation at The

Deverill Hotel, Hanalei, also at The
Fairviow Hotel, Lihue, and at Wai-me- a,

the three vantage points on
the Island.

From this on, I that travel
- to thy Garden Island will .rapidly
increase. Kauai should have a large
modem tourist hotel at Hanalei
which is certainly one of the most
beautiful bathing lieaohe in the
world, and now that the tide of

. travel has at last turned to Hawaii,
isuch a place, if well advertised and

r properly conducted, would, I feel
assured, prove a paying investment.

During the summer season a hotel
with accommodations for fifty or
more guests could le kept constantly
filled with our own people.

Use of Poisonous Gas

to Destroy Insects.

It is now more than twenty
years since the first attempts were
made to destroy cale insects on

fruit trees by meaf".s of a poisonous
gas. The gas used is known as
hydrocyanic acid gas, and it is ex-

tremely poisonous to human beings
and domestic animals as well as to
insects. This method has gradual-
ly increased in popularity until it
has largely displaced all others in
tho orange and lemon orchards of
California.

In order to use the gas effective'
. ly the tree a covered with a tent.

A small quantity of sulphuric acid
is dissolved in a email quantity of

. water in a jar which is placed on
the ground in tho tent. The proper
amount of potassium cyan id is
weighed out, carried into the tent
by the operator and dropped into
the jar, after which he gets out
quickly, closing the tent after him.
The gas forms very quickly, rises,
and fills the tent, destroying all or

. , most of the scale insects within an
hour.i .The tent is then taken

. down and placed over another tree.
In the use of this gas there have

been a variety of methods employ
ed, much variation in the amount
of chemicals used, and much dif
ference in the results secured. In
order to determine the most satis
factory methods and proportions
of chemicals, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture sent out an expert
fumigator to the Pacific coast to
conduct a series of experiments
with hydrocyanic acid gas. The
first report on this work has just
been, published in a bulletin en

'titled ''Fumigation - Investigations
in California.'. By an extensive
series of experiments with trees of
different sizes with different pro
portions if cvanid, sulphuric acid
and water, and fumigation at dif
ferent seasons, the experimenter
has determined the rcost economi -
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Landlords

Prayer
Attention Called lo Prayer in

Liturgy of Edward.
i

nESTOIlATION TO PRAYER BOOK.

In the House of Commons on
the 1st ult., John Bnn asked the
Prime Minister "whether hi9 at-

tention had been directed to a

prayer in the liturgy of Edward
VI. (Parker Society. Vol. XIX
page 458) dealing with the equit-
able disposition of land within the
country; and whether he would
consider the advisability of issuing
the letters of Business to Convoca-
tion, recommending the restoration
of this supplication to the revised
edition of the Hook."

The following is the remarkable
and beautiful payer, to which the
question refers. It was probably
composed by Archbishop Cranmer.

The earth is Thine. O Lord, and
all that is contained therein; not
withstanding Thou hast given the
possession thereof unto the children
of men, to pass over the time of
their short pilgrimaje in this vale
of misery; We heartily pray 1 bee
to send Thy Holy Spirit into. the
learts of them that possess the

grounds, pastures, and dwelling
places of the earth, that they, re
membering themselves to be .Thy
tenants, may not rack and stretch
out the rents of their houses and
lands', nor yet take unreasonable
fines and incomes after the manner
of covetous worldlings, but so let
them out to others that the in-

habitants thereof may both be able
to pay the rents, and also honestly
to live, to nourish their families,
and to relieve the poor.

Give them grace. also to consider
that they are but strangers and
pilgrims in this world, haung here
no dwelling place, but seeking one
to come; that they, remembering
the short continuance of their life,
be content with that that is suffi
cient, and not join house to house
nor couple land t land, to the im-

poverishment of others, hut so be
have themselves in letting out
their tenements, Hands and pastures
that after this life they may be re-

ceived into everlasting dwelling
places; through Jesus Christ our
Lord Amen.

The Prime Minister contented
himself by thanking the questioner
for drawing attention to the sub
ject.

Monster Eel

Caught at Kalia.

Honolulu, July the
largest eel ever known Ui have been
caught on the Kalia fiats off Wai- -

kiki, was .brought to land thi
morning by John Kaimi, an expert
and veteran Hawaiian fisherman
It took over half an hour play to
brintc the big fish within reach of
tho angler's ready spear.

Quite a number of reliable wit
nesses observed the feat of capture,
among them Is-in- Frank Godfrey
who has a residence on the Waikiki
beach.

The fish measured in length three
feet and six inches and had a girtl
of 12 Yi inches, weighing nenarly
20 pounds. It was a monster ant
holds the record, probably, at least
until the Beeves-Ayre- s hui is bean
from. Star.

cal and effective method of dealing
with the purple scale; a nd his re
commendations are now being fol
lowed by many successful fumiga
tors.

These experiments will be con
tinned and. extended so as to oover
every phase of the work against all
the principal, scale pests. It is be
lieved that this work will result in
a irreat saving to the citrus fruit
growers of Calfornia, and at the

l""e make fumigation more
l uniformly eneclive.

Hornet iMusic

Brought Tears
Eyes Are Dimmed When Miss

Kaai Sang "AJoha."

When the clear, sympathetic
voice of Miss Koala Kaai, accom-

panied by the Hawaiian orchestra,
sang the tuneful melodies of the

tears dimmed the eyes of
the girls in the pineapple booth at
the Hawaiian building yesterday,
and they had their first, touch of
homesickness. Miss Kaai's voice
is as clear as the notes of a flute,
and has a sympathetic quality that
causes a tightening in the throats of
her hearers. When she sings the
lighter pieces there is a swing and a

lilt to the music that brings up
visions of the ball room, with the
measured boat of dancing foot.

Tho Hawaiian girls loft Honolulu
a little more than throe weeks ago,
and while they are delighted witli
the exposition anil with the thous-
ands of kindly strangers who visit
the Hawaiian building daily, the
graceful subtle melodies of the sing-

ers bring thoughts of home ami the
sunny islands. One song, which
was composed by Earnest Kaai lead- -

r of the orchestra and uncle of the
young soprano, was particularly
affecting to the Hawaiian girls.

The linos of the chorus are these:
"Aloha, Aloha, I love. you.

Hawaii, my queen of the sea.
Those fairy isles, where nature

smiles,
Are dearer than Eden to me.

Though far, far away I may wander
My thoughts, where'er I roam,

Of you ever grow fonder,
Blessed land which my, heart calls

homo.''
Asked if they wished to go back

home, the girls protested that they
did not.

The visit to the. exposition is a

delightful experience," said one
young woman. . We would not
have our parents think wo are homo- -

sick and unhappy, because we are
not. I suppose it is foolish to shed
tears when we hoar homo songs, but
it is no sign that we wish to go
back; at least not until tho exposi
tion is over. Anyway, Miss Kaai has
a wounderfully sweet voice, and I

lave no doubt that wore she singing
in Alaska there would be big-stron-

men whoso eyes would fill .villi tears
when they thought of Seattle.

'I do not sec how one could be
homesick long among so many kind-

ly people as you have hero. Doubt-- !

less it is the same everywhere, but

at tho exposition everylsidy. seems
to be having a good time and out
for a play spell. When they ask us

alout theHslands we tell I hem
we love the islands and wo

want them to know all alxmt them.

'If the Hawaiian exhibit makes

a million or two million jmtsous ac-

quainted with our pineapples and
our other fruits, the work will Im- - a
success. That is the reason for the
pineapple booth to give the. people

au opportunity to taste the fruit
from the islands. We Uliove that
when they do know our fruit the
welfare of the islands will lx assur
ed, because a wider market will

That is the serious part of

the work. ' The singing and the
orchestra music is to show a feature
of Hawaii that has 1hoii praised else
where and which apis ars to please

tho visitors to the. exposition."
Seattle

;H. MONGEN
CONTRACTOR and BUILD E R

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Small Jobs and Repair Work-b- y

Day or Contract.

Wa:i.uku, Mai'i, T. II.

LOST.

One revolver, ja caliber, tetween
Camp 4. ruuneue, and Kahului. Finder
please return to 'his office and receive
reward.

Hawaiian Heiress
' Hurt on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1909 oo

Coast.

Oakland, June 1!). Her (irt tit
tempt to steer an automobile that
she had bought, proved disastrous
to Mis Mildred Homer at 12:H
First avenue, a member of a

wealthy Hawaiian family, as she
was speeding homo through East
Oakland along East Fourteenth
street. She ran the machine into
a telegraph pole and herself, hrr
friend, Miss Isla Doty of l('?"i
Twelfth street, and the chauffeur,
John Berry c.f (586 Twenty-fourt- h

street, were thrown out.
Miss Homer is seriously hurt.

Her skull is probably fractured;
her nose is broken, her foot is

broken, and she sustained besides
many severe bruises about the
body. Miss Doty escaped with a

cut lip and a badly bruised body.
Berry's shoulder blade wos broken.

The automobile was a new one,
bought yesterday by Miss Horner
who is an heiress in her own right,
only 19 years of ago.. Her com
pan ion. Miss Doty, is 20. Doth,
are students at the Oakland high
school. After Miss Horner had
bought the machine she wanted to
be taught how to run it. Berry
who is employed by the automo-
bile agency that sold the car, was
told to g along with the girls and
teach them. All last evening the
automobile was run along the roods
outside of Oakland, until shortly
after midnight, the party started
for home.

Miss Homer had taken several
lessons in the meantime, and she"'

felt confident that she could Meer
the machine properly. According-
ly she took the whel. All went
well until Twentv-thir- d avenue
and East Fourteenth street was
reached, when the accident occurr
ed. Just how it happened is in
doubt. Miss Horner says that the
steering gear broke, and that It

wis not her fault. The automobile
crashed into a telephone pole near
the curb. The entire party was
thrown to the pavement. Bolh
women were rendered unconscious.

Bystanders rinhed them to the
receiving hospital, where Dr.rA. C.

Smith attended them. Both girls
were restored to consciousness and
Miss Horner was taken to Faoiohi
hospital for further treatment. A

pathetic incident of the accident
was that her mother was already a
patient at the hopital, and the pair
were laid side by side there. Miss
Homer is expected to recover un-

less further complications set in.
- Miss Doty arrived h-- re from Ho-

nolulu o complete her education.
She lives with her mother and
stepfather, Edward L. Horner,
whose name she has adopted.

BY - AUTHORITY.

The Hoard of license Commissioners
for the County of Maui will lu. Id a meet-

ing at the public room in the Masonic
Temple, Kahului, on Thursday, the 22ml

day of July 1909, at 2 I'. M. to consider
the application of L, Apana for a Second
Class License, Saloon, to sell intoxicating
liquors in a one story frame building
situated at Nahiku, Maui immediately
aUjve the old government road at said
Nahiku, under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1909.

All protests or 'objections against the
issuance of a license under said applica-
tion should be filed with the Secretary of
the Hoard not later than the time set for
said hearing.

June 25th, 1909.
I). C. LINDSAY,

Sec'y , Hoard of License Commissioners
June 26. July 3, 10, 17.

The Hoard of License Commissioners
for the County of Maui will hold a meet-

ing at the oiiMic room in the Masonic
Temple, Kahului, on Thursday, the 22nd
day of July, I909, at 2 V. M, to consider
the application on the Kaupakalua Wine
& Liquor Company for a Fourth-Clas- s

License to sell wine manufactured !y
said company from K.raes grown in the
Territory of Hawaii, at their place of

business at Makawao, Maui, in the pre-

mises now used by them at said Maka-

wao, under the provisions of Act 1 ly,
Session Laws of 1907.

AU protests or objections against the
issuance of a license under said applica
tion should be filed with the Secretary of
the Hoard not later than the time ryi for
said heanni;. ' 4-- .

June 25th, 1909.
D.VX'I.JXDSAV',

Sec'y, Hoard of Lict ui. Commissioners.
June 26. July 3, 10, I7rJ
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! Just Enough .

Many people need nourishment ami Stout is roeoni- -

mended by very prominent physicians. For this parti- - 5
eular trade we have iuiMrted it in half-pint- Zg
enough and no more. No waste. Wo have also

received a consignment of Lexint.n Club 3
Whiskey in bulk and in U.ttlcs. There is none 21

better.

I Maui Wine &; Liquor Co.
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RRImO
BEER

The Beep' that's Brewed
to Suit the Climate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Kstate of I. KI,
late of Koali, liana, Maui, deceased.

The undersigned Jiaving by order of
the Honorable Selden H. Kingsbury,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, leen appointed administrator of
the estate of P. KI, late of Kouli, liana,
County of Maui, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate or
against said deceased, even if the same
are secured by mortgage on real estate,
are hereby notified to present their said
claims with the proper vouchers, if any
exist, to the undersigned at his office at
liana. County of Maui, within six months
from the dale of the first publication of
this notice, to wit, within six months
from the 2th day ,u( June.A. I). 1909.

All claims not so presented as nloresiid
will be forever barred. '
Dated June 12, 1909.

N. OMSTED,
Administrator of the Estate of I1 Ki,

late of liana Maui.
Jamks L. Cokk,

Attorney for said Kstate.

. NOTICE.

In Re the Kstate of ACGl'STINE
ENOS, late of Wailuku, Deceased.

All persons indebted to the Ivstate of
Augustine late of Wailuku, deceas
ed, are requested to make prompt pay1

ments to C. I). LUFKIN, ESQ., at the
First National Hank of Wailuku; an. 1 also
notice is hereby given that all claims
against said Instate should be presented
at said place.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, June 12th

"9"9- -

J. V. MACIF.L,
lycectttor under the will of A. Knos

late of Wailuku, deceased.
T. It. LYONS,

Administrator with the will, annexed
of the estate of A. Knos, late of Wailuku,
deceased.

D. C. Ll'FKIN,
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of A. Knos, late of Wailuku,
deceased.

CENTRAL SALOON

Mahkei hatr... Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ot

WINKS, LIQUORS.
CORDIALS. BRANDIES

W'iV.i- - KJKS, (ilNS

Celebrated Primo & Sej.i
llottl-t- ct tor

25c 2 Glasses 25c

MARUONO
Popc-llartio- rd Automobile

Fon Mire

Skilled Driver
Rcaonulle liatei

HlncHt Car in tho pent service on
the Inland.

TELEPHONE YOUR CALLS.
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

A. A 1tftf

We Ssli iron Fence

Whose - Frnce rwivp.I the nighpst
Awar.l, "440U1 Medal," World's
l u'.r, fSU J:utM, ran.

The not economical fence roil can
buy. l'riiv It- - t !:an a rtjiecUihle wood
f: nco. Vvb- - if., repluca your old one
now, wiHiasj. it ..'ii-acti- IKOX H'Nt'K,

"LAST A wiFKTIME,"
n r tfst uo'ii' .;i :,), Iron Muwtr

V :. lv . : t t. M UUrtutUlOKUttS.

' . ' !'!-- . I K.

Us 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

3 atw
Trade Marks

Design
Copyrights Ac.

An-o- nenritng A Rketfb and description may
quickly aurortatn our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patent able. Communica-
tions atrlctlyroiindential. HANDBOOK on Hatenia
eut free. Oldest auam-- for securing- patents.
1'titents taken tnroutth Mbiiu . Co. racelra

Ipeeial notict, with. .at chartta, Ultuo

Scientific American.
A handiomelT li1ttTted weeklr. Largest efr- -

dilation (if nj rienUtJo Jnurunl, J rni. ts a
Tpur: four muntlu. SL KJM) by all nawBde&lera.

MUNN&Co.88,B'- - New York
uraucn umoe. t r nu wasniuvtuu, u. v

Honolulu
Scrap iron Co.
C. II. HROWN - MANAGER

HALEKACWILA STREET
Highest price paid for Old Brass,

Scrap Ir.m and all metals.
Dealer in Second-han- Machinery.

Tel. 642. p. O. Host 547.

txm i KiriANnd MttrHANicl
tnaa-Mit- for veryltMiy

l.rai-- at .out electricity, Um I
cfuun: fcnefur.anttKwto j
tis t'!. hi tunic, iwatAND ti --J.fi.UnJpHtiifrt. Saw-

Ire if yoifliamr I
14ff. .00 year.

Kampion I'uh, Co. I

Pll OtOgm J liMrrekt.
etrryixxly. AUHHK AN
I'll' KtHAPH V tra lies it
UtAuiifuI in.. mil-l-

I'fie totitei.. ii tuie
tltiii.m, question

Mtei. Sample jy t
if yu mention thi. i4r.
Amirlean PhMognphy
4 n St., Iki.n. Mmi

N. NICHOLAS
IKH SK PAINTING AND PAPERING

'arriae;e Pa in tin;
Estimates Furnished

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui,


